
Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of
Staffordshire Chess Association

Held on Wednesday 20 June 2012.
at Stafford Chess Club.  St Leonard’s Sports & Social Club, St Leonard’s Ave, Stafford.

1. Meeting opened: 7.45 pm.
Present: Traci Whitfield (Junior chess), Peter Tideswell (Fenton), Steve Emmerton (Fenton & NSDCA rep),

Stuart Hull (Fenton), Robert Milner (Cheddleton), Bill Armstrong (Cheddleton), Peter Evans (Stafford and
Bulldogs capt), Denis Nesbitt (Stafford and Terriers capt), Matthew Carr (Cannock, CDCL rep and
Tournament sec), Tony Meakin (Rugeley and U140 capt), Andrew Davies (Brewood and General sec), Andrew
Leadbetter (Stafford and Treasurer) and  David Anderton (President and Walsall Kipping).   (13 attended)

Apologies: Frank Wood (WDCL rep), Derek Perks (WDCL rep), Graham Humphreys (ret tournament sec and ret
Junior sec), Eunice Dolan (Cannock), Ray Dolan (Cannock), Malcolm Armstrong (Stafford).

2. Pause to acknowledge players who have passed away since the 2011 AGM.
Derek Digger (Halesowen), Simon Elliott (Kidsgrove/Electra), Peter Neal (Macclesfield),
Paul O’Donoghue (Brewood/Bushbury), David Rowe (Warley Quinborne),
Guy DeVisme (retired SCA team captain/Stafford) and Norman Young (retired SCA president/Walsall Kipping).

3. Minutes of the AGM (16 June 2011) These were approved as a true copy after noting the following
corrections:

a) Wolstanton The high school’s name was spelled incorrectly in the circulated minutes.
b) Junior accounts The minuted account figures cover the period from January 2009 to January 2010, not

as indicated.
4. Matters arising from the AGM.

a) County sets The sets currently located with Ray Dolan comprise 90 boards, plus one broken; 86 sets,
one being incomplete; 32 clocks, plus an empty clock box.

b) Junior Trophy The trophy presented to junior chess by Home Bargains is the
“Stoke on Trent Schools Under 11 Trophy”.

5 Reports
a) General Secretary (A Davies)

Congratulations were given in recognition of league successes for:
WDCL division champions: Lichfield, Halesowen, Lichfield and Rushall;
NSDCA division champions: Cheddleton, Newcastle and Holmes Chapel (joint div 2 winners), Fenton

and Cheddleton;
CDCL division champions: West Bromwich, Sutton Coldfield and Rushall.
Congratulations were also given to cup successes for:
NSDCA cup winners: Holmes Chapel (Open, Major and Intermediate), Cheddleton (Perry trophy).
WDCL cup winners: Lichfield (Pittaway - open), Halesowen (Humphreys - U130)
CDC: cup winners: Sutton Coldfield (Chase trophy - open)

AD pointed out that two of those cup finals had been decided by board count.  He also praised local players
etc., in general for their achievements and involvement.

b) Treasurer & finance (Andrew Leadbetter)

Summary budget (2011/12):
Income £609.82, Expenditure £911.11
Excess of Expenditure £301.29
Balance in bank £630.34
Income: County fees £520 (WDCL £265.20, NSDCA £166.40, CDCL £88.40), Club tournaments £85,

Bank Interest £4.82
Expenditure: MCCU team fees £253.10, Donations £100, MCCU levy £24, ECF Yearbook £36, DGT 2010

chess clocks (six) £285.00, AGM expenses 0.00
The circulated accounts were approved by those present.

Last year’s (2010/11) accounts totals:
Income £640.20, Expenditure £619.71,
Surplus of Income £20.49
Balance in bank £930.50



Budget.
Affiliation fee at £1.30 per board raised £520 in 2011-12.  On that basis, a fee of £1 per board would be ex-
pected to raise approximately £400 in 2012-13.

AL reported that because the ECF was currently changing over to a membership scheme, it has not been
practical to make any definite proposals regarding county fees.  The proposal agreed at the committee meeting
in March, was to reduce the fee from £1.30 to £1.00.  At a later date, it may later on become practical to reduce
the fee further.  In that case, the proposal being put forward was to advise the leagues of the final figure due
from them.

AL pointed out that one of the clubs who had competed in the county cups for 2011-12 had not paid their entry
fee.

c) Congress 2012  (David Anderton)
Held on 14-15 April at Bloxwich leisure centre.
Sections:  Premier (Open), Major (U160), Minor (U120).
Arbiters:  David Thomas and Matthew Carr.
Best Staffs Player: Mike Townsend (Advertiser trophy)
Staffs U21 Champion: Craig Whitfield.
Open section winner: Mark Hebden (Leicester)
Major section winner: Wiott Ropp (Stratford on Avon)
Minor section winner: David Hull (Southport)
88 entries submitted, 87 took part (73 in 2011 and 87 in 2010)

Date for next year’s congress - 13 & 14 April, 2013.

DA gave thanks to TW (for handing everything over in perfect order, providing extra equipment and her
advice); Dave Thomas and Matthew Carr (arbiters); Bloxwich Leisure Centre; Malcolm Armstrong (auditor
and games inputter);  Chess direct (bookstall); Lawrence Cooper; Walsall Kipping Chess Club and everyone
else involved.

Bank mandate signatories:  DA, AL and Graham Humphreys, with MC to be added.
Congress chess sets are available to TW for use with
junior chess when appropriate.

d) Junior Chess (Traci Whitfield)

County Teams (Under 18, 16, 14 & 12)
Staffordshire competed in all sections of the NYCA
Championships in 2011. The U14 team and U18 teams
achieved mid positions against strong opposition. The
Under 12 and 16 teams teams struggled somewhat.  There
were good performances from Craig Whitfield, Leo Tsoi,
Andre Mihai, Jacob Boswell, Aum Choudhary and Anna
O’Leary.
Under 9 The EPSCA Under 9 team was generally young, but gained valuable experience from taking part.
All players finished very quickly in the first round but, with encouragement to slow down, made better use of
time in later rounds.  Dominic Holmes (U7) played the longest games overall and also some of the most
notable chess, he shows great promise.
Under 11 Of the top 5 boards, Jacob Boswell did best, scoring 3/3.  But the strength of opposing teams
proved a big disadvantage.   On our team, most points were scored by boards 6-15.  Three players excelled:
Jacob Preston, Edina Hassell and Paramvir Singh Khera.
Coaching Although the “Newcastle Under Lyme Junior Chess Club” venue is not really central enough to be
ideal for many players,  monthly coaching sessions were set up there on Saturdays with David Levens, who
coaches both the extremely successful Nottinghamshire team and also the England U11 team.  IM Ravi Kumar
also provided a chess coaching day which 12 players attended.  This was well evaluated despite one or two IT
problems encountered on the day.

2012 junior chess income and expendi-
ture summary  (Year to 31 May):
Total income  £1,474.00
Expenditure (sub total) £1,752.80

clocks    £475.00
Total expenditure £2,227.80

Excess
Expenditure over Income   £753.80

Closing bank balance             £527.17

2012 congress account summary:
Total income         £1,947
Total expenditure         £1,947.00

Surplus
      Income over Expenditure    £175.52
Closing bank balance       £2,551.35



England Under 11 Team In April, Jacob Boswell (a U10 player) attended the England U11 Chess Team
trials as Staffordshire’s sole representative.  He only needed one norm to be eligible for the trials, but gained 2
norms in the qualifying tournaments.  Since the trials, he has been recognised by the England Team Manager
and has represented England.
UK Chess Challenge Megafinal Robert Milner organised the Staffs Megafinal at St Edwards School and
the event ran very smoothly as usual. The number of entries was higher this year with 149 received.  45 quali-
fied for the Northern Gigafinal due to be held in Derby.  Of these there are 11 Supremi and 8 Supremae.  3
Staffordshire players achieved perfect scores: Craig Whitfield (U17), Jacob Smith (U11) and Jacob Boswell
(U10).  4 more players dropped just ½ point:  Alex Jarvis (U12), Andre Mihai (U12) Francesca Draper (U8)
and Dominic Holmes (U7).
Staffordshire Junior Chess Championships This year’s Junior Championships attracted 85 entries, 5
more than last year.  With one or two exceptions, entries were fairly evenly distributed throughout the age-
groups.  Craig Whitfield retained the Championship title (Best Under 18).  2 players achieved a perfect score:
Craig Whitfield (U18 section) and Jacob Boswell (U11 section)   Leo Tsoi (U14 section) and Aum Choudhary
(U11 section) dropped just one point each.  A programme of replacing and repairing of junior trophies (due to
long term damage and loss) is under way and proving successful.
Successful local schools
Newcastle under Lyme U11 Schools champions: St Wulstans RC Primary school.
Stoke on Trent Schools U11 champions: St Thomas Aquinas RC Primary school.
ECF National Schools Championships zone runner up: St Edwards Junior High school.
EPSCA National Schools Teams Championships Bronze award: St Wulstan’s RC Primary School.
World U16 Chess Olympiad/ World Youth Chess Championships/ European Youth Chess Champion-
ships Craig Whitfield was selected to represent England in the World U16 Chess Olympiad in Turkey
and finished joint third player with 6½/10.  The England team finished 7th overall.  Craig has been awarded
the ECF Junior Director’s nomination, meaning he can compete at the British Chess Championships.  Craig
has also has been selected to play in the U18 section of the World Youth Championships in Slovenia this year.
Leo Tsoi has been selected to play in the European Youth Championships in the Czech Republic in August
2012.
Junior Website This is maintained by Andrew Davies and continues to gain recognition as a valuable
resource for junior players around the UK.
TW was thanked for her detailed report.

e) Tournaments results (Matthew Carr)
Hickman Walsall Kipping
Gothard Cheddleton & Leek
Jackson Fenton
Withnall Walsall Kipping

Thanks to MC, results can now be subitted by email and are available quickly on the internet on a number of
local websites.  The treasurer indicated that for the 2012-13 tournament, non ECF members will be asked to
refund the county for the game fee incurred.

f) Inter-County captains (Captains’ rep, David Anderton)
The Open team retained their title of Midlands champions (3rd successive year), but were beaten by Middlesex
11½ - 4½ in national quarter finals.  U160 team lost all three matches it played.  The U140 team beat Derby, but
lost its two other matches.  The U120 terriers won their section, with the bulldogs finishing 5th out of 6.  In the
national quarter finals, the Terriers were beaten 7½ - 4½ by Essex.
The captains present thanked all the players for their support and involvement.  Thanks also went to John Day
for arranging the Newcastle venue and help with raising a team etc.

g) MCCU (Andrew Leadbetter)
The MCCU’s AGM went as expected.

h) ECF (Andrew Leadbetter)
To encourage membership, the ECF have introduced a £2 per board fee where a player is not an ECF member.

i) President (David Anderton)
The president visited Grahah Humphreys to make a presentation, in appreciation of his invaluable contribution
to chess.  While there, Graham showed DA a number of pages which listed the roles GH has held over the
years.  GH seemed very pleased with the gift he was presented with.
DA’s report continued by pointing out that  Staffs has a good group of officers, and now has MC to look after
the tournaments.  DA offered his gratitude to all the officers for their contributions and skills.  He confirmed
that he does not intend to stand for election in twelve months time.



6 Presentation of trophies
Club of the Year. The award went to Cheddleton & Leek Chess club.  An award presented to

Cheddleton in recognition of their success with two teams competing in 4NCL; One
of which finished in fourth place in division 1.  Also, for their involvement in county
cups and North Staffs & District Chess Association.

Personality of the Year. This year’s award was presented to David Anderton, for his long term contribution
to chess; including his presidency of the Staffordshire Chess Association, Captain of
the county's Open team, success with the congress, and winning the British Senior
Champions title at the British Championships in Sheffield last year.

7 Election of officers
President: David Anderton,
General Secretary: Andrew Davies,
Treasurer: Andrew Leadbetter,
Junior Organiser: Traci Whitfield,
Tournament Secretary: Matthew Carr,
Congress Secretary: David Anderton,
Secretary of Correspondence chess: Andrew Davies,
MCCU reps: D Anderton, A Leadbetter, A Davies, and M Carr.
ECF rep (one): Andrew Leadbetter .

Inter-County captains
Captains cannot be confirmed until the new grades are finalised.  There was discussion of whether current team
grading limits are too close, and mention of possibly running a U180 team if there is only 1 open team match
in the MCCU.  Denis Nesbitt will decide whether to continue with the Terriers or take over the U140 team
once he knows his new grade.
Captains Open: David Anderton

U160: (to be confirmed)
U140: (to be confirmed)
Bulldogs (U120): Peter Evans (possibly as an amalgamated U120 team).
Terriers (U120): (to be confirmed)

8 Appointment of Auditor Roger Butters was re-appointed without opposition.
Malcolm Armstrong will assist with auditing of Congress and Junior accounts.

9 County fees
Proposed budget £1.00, a reduction of 30p per board.  With the ECF currently making changes to its
membership scheme, there are too many unknowns to be certain about this.  It was further agreed that if the
savings available become more than that, the treasurer will advise the leagues.  The £1 fee was approved by
those present.

10 Donations. Craig Whitfield £100, £100 Leo Tsoi.  (towards travel costs for international events).
Requests for other donations will be decided on merit.

The WDCL has made donations to junior chess in the past, but has not done so recently because a donation has
not been asked for.

11 Any Other Business.
1) North v South match

There was a suggestion of a possible north v south match (with home and away legs) if there is a gap in the
grading.

12 Meeting closed 21.50 pm.


